
108-1 期末考 高二英文閱讀題庫 
範圍：MC Online’s English Oral Buddy (Practice 4-5) 

第 1 部分：問答 每題播出一個英文句子，請從四個回答中，選出最適合的答案。每題只播出一

遍。    (D)  1. How long will today’s game be? 

             A. The game finished yesterday at 1:00 p.m. 

             B. The game will finish at 3:00 p.m. 

             C. The game will be in the morning. 

D. The game will be two hours. 

(A)  2. What is the next event in the competition?  

A. I think the next event is tug-of-war. 

B. I think they are finished. 

C. I think they have two more events. 

D. I like the running events. 

 (B)  3. What was your favorite sport in P. E. class this year?  

             A. We played basketball, football, and volleyball this year. 

             B. My favorite sport in P. E. class was definitely volleyball. 

             C. Now we are learning how to play baseball in P. E. class. 

   D. I am on the tennis team.   

(C) 4. How do people at your school bully each other? 

             A. My mom and dad told me to tell them about any bullies. 

             B. The teachers never see who gets bullied. 

             C. At my school, people call each other bad names.  

    D. At my school, there are a lot of bullies. 

(A)  5. How many bullies did you say were at your school?  

             A. There are five bullies at my school. 

             B. I am not a bully! 

             C. I was a bully in elementary school. 

             D. That boy over there is a bully. 

第 2 部分：簡短對話 

(B)1. Q: When is the woman’s next competition? 

A. Next week 

B. Tomorrow  

C. Next year 

D. Next month 

   (A)2. Q: When was the most recent time the woman was bullied?  

A. Yesterday 

B. Last month 

C. Last week 

D. Last year 

    

    

 

 

M: When is your next competition? 

W: Next week I think. No… that’s not right. Let me check… Wow, it’s tomorrow! 

M: You had better get ready!  

W: I am tired of getting bullied at school. 

M: Huh? I didn’t know you were getting bullied. 

W: Well, I get bullied all the time. Last week someone took my book bag, and 

yesterday a girl in my class told me I was stupid. 

M: Did you tell a teacher? 

W: Yes, but telling a teacher doesn’t help.  



(C)3. Q: Why did the P. E. teacher get really angry?  

A. Some girls in the class were playing. 

B. Some boys in the class were playing. 

C. Some boys in the class were not listening. 

D. Some girls in the class were not listening.  

    

    

 

 

(B) 4. Q: What kind of bullying was the man’s daughter doing? 

A. She was calling other girls names. 

B. She was pushing other girls off swings. 

C. She was hitting other girls. 

D. She was throwing things at other girls.  

 

 

 

 

 

(D) 5. Q: When is the competition? 

A. It’s on Sunday afternoon. 

B. It’s on Saturday afternoon. 

C. It’s on Sunday morning. 

D. It’s on Saturday morning. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

第 3 部分：字彙與慣用語選擇 

 

1.___B___ prevent (A) 練習 (B) 預防 (C) 假裝 (D) 凝視 

2.___C___ receive  (A) 漂浮 (B) 滾動 (C) 收到 (D) 退還 

3.___A___ frightened  (A) 受驚的 (B) 親切的  (C) 可愛的 (D) 危險的  

4.___B___ alert  (A) 統一的 (B) 警覺的 (C) 獨自的 (D) 感謝的 

5.___D___ look forward to  (A) 失望 (B) 衝擊 (C) 打架 (D) 盼望 

M: How was P. E. class today? 

W: It was really bad. Some boys in my class were not listening to the teacher. 

After she yelled at them and they still did not listen, she got really angry and made the 

class sit down and not play.  

M: See you tomorrow. 

W: Why will you see me tomorrow? It’s Saturday. 

M: Because we have the competition. 

W: Oh, that’s right. I forgot. It’s not on Sunday? 

M: No. It’s on Saturday morning at 10:00 a.m. 

W: Why did the principal call you? 

M: He said my daughter was bullying some girls in her class. 

W: Oh, was she calling them names? 

M: No, actually he told me she was pushing 

them off the swing. 



6.___A___ blow (A) 吹 (B) 砍 (C) 衝 (D) 爬 

7.___D___ although (A) 或許 (B) 所以 (C) 而且 (D) 雖然 

8.___B___ favourite  (A) 幸運的 (B) 特別喜愛的 (C) 快速的 (D) 濕透的 

9.___C___ scream  (A) 滾動 (B) 大笑 (C) 尖叫 (D) 訓練 

10.___A___ chat (A) 聊天 (B) 點菜 (C) 準備 (D) 祈禱 

11.____C___ 使想起  (A)complete  (B) blow (C) remind  (D)prepare 

12.____B___ 勇敢的 (A)fearful (B) brave  (C)lucky (D) angry 

13.____A___ 拒絕 (A)refuse (B)shout (C)block (D)disappear 

14.____D___ 成年人 (A)manner (B)uniform (C) handrail (D) adult  

15.____D___ 傷害 (A)gathering (B) balance (C)discount (D) injure 

16.____B___ 表現 (A)exclaim (B) behave  (C)expect (D) prevent 

17.____C___ 出席 (A)contact (B)exclaim (C)attend (D)scrape 

18.____B___ 忽視 (A)stun (B) ignore  (C) scream (D)bulling 

19.____A___ 街角 (A) corner  (B) competition (C)computer (D)customer 

20.___B___ 完成 (A) remind (B) complete  (C)chat (D)prepare 

 

第六部分：詞彙 

C   1. My best friend and I always spend hours ________ on the phone every night. 

(A) frying (B) drinking (C) chatting (D) barking 

D   2. Every time when I see the pictures, they always ________ me of the good old days in  

high school. 

(A) review (B) ride (C) reply (D) remind 

A   3. Susan is only two years old, but she can speak in ________ sentences. It’s really amazing. 



      (A) complete (B) international (C) hungry (D) legal 

D   4. Being the most beautiful girl in the school, Tessa ________ a lot of love letters every day. 

 (A) believes (B) behaves (C) arrives (D) receives 

C   5. He has such an unfriendly ________ that people don’t like to talk to him. 

 (A) safety (B) talent (C) manner (D) program 

D   6. I like to wear my school _____, because it looks nice and it is very  

convenient.   (A) belt (B) cap (C) glove (D) uniform 

B   7. The children were ________ to see their favorite superheroes at the party. 

 (A) true (B) delighted (C) ugly (D) strong 

A   8. My pet dog got ________ when it saw the lightning.(5-9) 

 (A) frightened (B) silent (C) strict (D) beautiful 

B  9. My dream is to save a lot of money and travel to many ______ countries. 

(A) elder (B) foreign (C) dry (D) empty 

D 10. I like to take ________ because I can enjoy the beautiful view along the way.(4-2) 

 (A) vacations (B) traffic (C) months (D) trains 

第七部分：克漏字測驗共計 5 題，每題有 4 個選項，請選出正確答案。 

    Two teams of students, team A and team B, are competing to play catch. They are having this 

___1___ during a Physical Education class. 

    Team A works closely to pass the ball. They raise their hands up to ___2___ the ball and pass 

it quickly to the next teammate. They are well-prepared and alert. ___3___, Team B handles the 

situation very differently. They are not able to work together as a team. Some pupils are chatting 

with each other while some pupils are playing the game “Rock, paper, scissors?” They are not as 

___4___ as Team A. 

    The teacher is ___5___ with this team. She blows the whistle to stop the activity. She reminds 

everyone that the only way to win a group activity is to work as a team. Every team member should 

value the importance of teamwork. Now the students learn their lesson and they can really compete 

to win the game. 

B 1. (A) education (B) competition  (C) whistle (D) equipment 

D 2. (A) train (B) chat (C) crawl (D) receive  

B 3. (A) In addition (B) On the other hand (C) What’s worse (D) Moreover 

C 4. (A) tilted (B) unfit (C) united  (D) loose 



D 5. (A) popular (B) cheered (C) delighted  (D) unhappy 

 

 

 


